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LOCAL MATTERS. [OumMpundonce of tbo Delaware Inquirer j

Blackbird, Del , April nth, I860. 
Mr. Editor :—I saw In one of your late pa

pers an epitaph which suited no person 
earth so well as J. A. If., and him it “covered 

as with a blanket." With your permission, I 
will give the readers of the Inquirer a few 

facts in regard to this epitnphie ignoramus— 

facts fresh in the memory of many in Appo- 
quiniraink Hundred, which I intend to scatter 
with a liberal hand by the aid of your valua
ble paper, that all may 

“This worthless and ignoble blood 1ms crept 
through If. ever Bince the flood.” In 1854, 
while the Democrats in this Hundred 

lighting, as only those in a just cause can fight, 
to defeat the Know Nothing party, where did 

this “lying son" stand? Like Harvey Berch, 
the pedlar, he carried aid and comfort to the 

•my on his back—his head being unfit where 

inteligence was needed. This same J. A. IL, 
when the Democrats held a meeting at Dexter’s 
Corner, passed by with W. »S. and L. C. V., 

to attend a secret meeting ol that infamous 
“order," and when traitor was sounded in his 

ear—to cover his shame—offered to bet fifty 
dollars, (whew!) that the Democratic party 
would be beaten fifty votes in this Hundred ; 

and he told me himself, thnt he 
pectiug au invitation to address a large and 
respectable assemblage of the order, and that 
you were busy preparing for the event. Was 
it for that purpose you were so frequently 
to visit “Poplar Swamp,” and on one Sunday 

found perched on n large muskrat house, 
letting loose your aspirations to a multitude of 
sticks stuck in the ground M’ith acorn caps 
for an audience? You also know the last 

■eting you attended of the “order.’ y 
fought hard for the nomination of the Levy 
Court, but being defeated, 'twas then repent
ance camd, and you fell in with the Democrats.

sapient IL, while Weldon, 
doing battlo, 

and took no part in the 
test. I doubted his democracy then, and still 
doubt it. I repeatedly saw him tampering 
with S. and others of that kidney, which 
the reason why H. was not trusted with the 
secrets of the Democratic party, although he 

boasts that he has free access to the “inner 
temple" ofC. P. Johnson’s office; should this 
be a fact, which I very much doubt, Mr. C. P. 
Johnson is welcome to such—but after the 23d 
of this month, we will make him and his co
laborers dance to the tune of Douglas for Pres
ident. In conclusion, I will observe thnt I 
too deeply dyed, to be driven from the party by 
such fellows as Johnson and II.

APPOQUINI MINK DE MOCR AT.

Railroad Mkktino.—A meeting of those fa

vorable to a Hnilrohd to intersect the Philadel
phia and Baltimore Central Road, was held in 
the Council Room of the City Hall, on_ Friday 

evening last. This , like all enterprises of this 
character, cronted a great deal of talk nml little 

practical good—the most of the time being 
spent in arguing the location of the route, in- 

thc work, 

to do
with this gathering than the public good. It. 
ought to be resolved to have the road, and the 

means taken to build it. Let the citizens of

BUSINESS MATTERS. in the wool, among whom
Edward Joy Morris, Kelley— 

others, pretty nearly ns dead as Doesticks, of
ficiated, and delivered themselves and sat downj 
The Democrats—who hold with faithful attach-
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NICHOLA S JENNY

The New Hall of the Wilmington Institute.—A 
meeting of the contributors to the stock for 
building the new Hall of the Wilmington In
stitute, was held at tho corner of Fourth and 
Market streets, on Thursday evening last.— 
The meeting was organized by appointing Ja- 

y, Chairman, and Thos. F. Bayard,

I. ISrto.Jfâÿ* The Diamond State boot nnd shoe 
munufuctory owned and conducted by Jame9 
W. Birnie, No. 102 West Second street is cr.c 
of the great institutions of this city. Boots 
and shoes ore manufactured for a foreign und 
domestic market. Mr. Birnie keeps constantly 
or. hand a very large stock of ready made work. 
Customers from the country, visiting the city, 
will do well to give the Diamond State Manu
factory a call before visiting any other place, 
as bargains are in great abundance tliore.— 
Let it be distinctly understood that Mr. Biruie’s 
place of business is at No. 102 West Second 
street.

Pluitr, per barrel, from
x„,,„

«IietJAMES MONTGOMERY, EDITOR. Ry
('■ment to Independence Hall—held their gather

ing in the patriotic square attached, where 

presume there were about twenty thousand per- 

assembled. Open air gatherings are the 
peculiar institutions of the Democratic army, 

which believes that no building made by hands 
be erected large enough to accommodate 

their numbers. Certainly the unterrified w 
out in such numbers on Saturday night ns to 

give significant force to the suggestion. Fire
works were let ofT, and speeches exploded, and 

huzzas shot up like champagne corks that 
could’nt stay down.

It is in Coutomplation among the friends of 
the late Hon. Lewis C. Levin, of this city, 
without regard to political distinctions, to erect 
a suitable monument to his memory. It is pro
posed to make it simple in design, and without 

nament of any kind. A meeting to further 
the object is to be held down town this evening, 
in the locality where the life of the deceased 
Representative was passed.

America and England aro each called upon 
again to mourn the loss of a distinguished 
literary representative. James K. Paulding, 
almost the last of the brilliant coterie which 
included Irving, Cooper nnd others, died last 
week at his residence in Tarrytown ; and the 
last steamer brings intelligence of the death of 
Mrs. Anna Jameson, one of the most gifted of 
her sex, nnd the most enthusiastib and appre
ciative art critic of this century.

Throe interesting volumes are published this 
week by Messrs. »Sheldon & Co., of New York. 
These
I. Prime, D. D. 
terlachen and the Jungfrau, Chamouni, Mt. 
Blunc, etc.; a new edition of Wayland’s Life of 
Judson, and Grimlie, the second in the 
series of books for the young, by the popular 
author of the Rollo Books.

The very interesting narrative of missionary 
labor in the East, entitled The Gospel in Jlur- 
mah ; Thestory of its Introduction and Mar
vellous Progress among the Burmese nnd Kn- 

by Mrs. Macleod Wylie, is also one of the 
recent publications of Messrs. Sheldon k Co. 
The Secretary of the American Missionary 
Union has written a letter of warm nprovnl to 
the publishers, placing a very high value upon 
the worth of the book. He says, in conclusion» 
that “ it groups together, in a happy manner, 
many of the prominent events connected with 
the progress of the Gospel nmongtlic Burmese 
and Karens, and cannot be read without awak
ening new sentiments of wonder and praise at 
what God has wrought. 1 wish," lie says, “the 
volume were in i

There is not a more industrious worker in 
literature than Mr. T. 8. Arthur, of this city. 
Ilis books arc counted by scores, and he still 
sends them forth with astonishing rapidity.— 

•e, they are all good, and “a
of an immediate nud 

book, until the 
Ago und Now, just 

, Esq., the famous

Corn kfi il 75WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. lour por 100 lbs. •
Secretary.

Win. »S. Hills, on behalf of the building C 
mlttee, made a verbal report of their proceed
ings, and submitted their various propositions 
iu regard to the building to be erected. The 
report elicited some discussion after which,

On motion of T. J. Heald, it was
Resolved, That this meeting approve the plan 

of the Building Committee to erect a building 
to cover the entire lot purchased, and that for 
this purpose the sum of three thousand dollars 
additional should be mised, to be paid in cash, 
in or before the month of January, A. D. 1801.

On motion of W. II. Pierce, it
Resolved, That a eommitte of five membe 

bo appointed by this meeting, to co-ope 
with the present Building Committee, to solicit 

• subscriptions.
Tile chair appointed the following named 

gentlemen the committee under the above 
iution :—Wm. II Pierce, GeorgeT. Clark, Clem
ent B. »Smyth, Edward Betts, »Samuel McClary.

On motion of Wm. »S. Hilles, it was unani
mously

Resolved, tliut a subscription list now bo 
opened in this meeting towards raising the 
of three thousand dollars additional, requisite 
for building purposes, payable in or before 
January, 1801. The list was then opened, 
when subscriptions were made amounting in all 
to four hundred and ten dollars.

The meeting then, on motion adjourned, to 
meet on Thursday evening next.

The work is, we learn, progressing finely, 
and in a short time wo will have a beautiful 
superstructure, devoted to the cause of devel
oping the intellect of our young men, and ele
vating the moral and intellectual character of 

people generally. It Is to be hoped that 
those having the means at their command will 
assist in this praiseworthy undertaking,ami that 
the friends of the measure will be unceasing in 
their efforts to bring it to a successful consum
mation. That this already widely and rapidly 
increasing Literary Association requires a lar
ger place for their operations, is unquestiond, 
and whilst it will place within their reach fa
cilities for conducting nil their business, the 
building will be an honor and credit to 
city.—Journal.
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thystead of devising means to 
It Iook9 as if individual interest had
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Fancy Dyeing and Scouring Business,PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
the Luit lu of which ho paMod iu the extensive oatabllab- 
iar attouUi ftf Philadelphia, will give partlcu-
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f"' »VEIN» AND RE FINISHINGWilmington, by public meeting, authorize the 
City Council to endorse $100,000 worth of 

bonds, to form a basis to begin upon, nnd tho 
necessary stock will he taken in ten days to 

finish the work. A great deal has been said 

about routes. It is not the route ; it is the 
money we want. No sensible inquirer would 

favor any of tho proposed serpentine routes 
spoken of. An air-line road is the cheaposi 
and easiest kept up. A right of wav along the 

side of the Kennett Pike would

, per bushel,Bkÿ“ Cheap John is still attracting large 
crowds of purchasers at his favorite place of 
resort, No. 8 East Fourth Btreet, where he is 
selling all the “knick-knackrys" of housekeep
ing nl just about half-price. Fancy articles of 
every kind and descripti 
emporium, remarkably low. It dops not mnt- 

wlint you may want to buy,just go to Cheap 
John's and see if he hasnot got it fifty per cent, 
choapor than anybody else. If you 
ger, go to the Fourth street market, in Market 
street, and then look down Fourth Easterly, 
aDd see tho crowd around the door—where 
. ?c the most excitement, that is the place. 
John has also opened an establishment in

•I Hiiperior style, nil
and Gentlemens' Garments, $c., êfc., JfC. 

<e»v discovery to dean, leaving no odor nr dusty appear- 
e. in all kind« or goods. 7 "
CO A TS. WA ISTCOA TS,

PANTALOONS, CPA VATS, $c.
. oil. paint, wax. Ice Cream, Lemonade, Ac., 

of any article without cleaning; the 
of Faria,

of Good«,■
LadleRy 80

Co (yellow) “
“ (white;

_ loverseod 
Timothy.
Flaxseed, « * 
Whiskey, per gallon.

01 4 i.0(.y4 60 
- 3 my, 

1 «10
be found at his

8pot.M'f g 1er
ill.vs er the best pr

TO THE PUBLIC.—THE UN-
deuhioneh being well known us n writer, 
would ofl'or his sorv 
Lite 
Oral

VERY IMPORTANT TO TRIMMING 
AND MILLINERY STORES.II requiring

ry aid. Ho will furnlnii 
ns, E«ay*, Presentation spocches no 

Albums, Acrostics—prepare matter f. 
tho Pres«—Obituaries, und wiito Poetry upon anv subi«» 
Address (post paid) FINLEY JOHN’HON,

dec8-tf New York City.

s m *, Which 1 n done yet, for Dyeing 
Finishing all sorts of Trimming equal ton 

tints' All «i.rtsof Ribbon Dyed at the shortest i

very
purpose. We want no nonsensical zigzag con
cerns run from the Brandywine to Red Clay 
Creek. We want a road for the public good, 

not for the benefit of a few men. The

If replies, Lines f.
tice.

Mourning Presses Dyed in fort y-eight hours..STEPHEN A. DOUOLA8. Smyrna. All work warn satisfaction or no charge, 
n to business and a doteHe hopes by sGROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !

SAMUEL C. CRAWFORD, GROCER,
N. E. Corner of Sixth and Poplar Streets, Wil- 

minyton, Del.,

Keeps constantly on hand an
excellent varloty of 

SPICES,

ffÿT’J. T. Heald has just received from the 
tion Trade sales, h varied assortment of very 
cheap books. Mr. Heald has had 
pcrience in the hook traffic thnt he knows just 
whnt i

:o execute nil work promptly 
1 sbaro of the public patrunn 

No. ‘228 Kino Shiest. 
mr31-3m

lCIIOLASJENNT
Travelling Agent.-—William M. Johnson,of 

ollingagont

as daily n ni .chnnics of Wilmingtou must lay hold of it. 

They
besides, if they once start in the matter, they 

the most libéral of their money, nnd have

Appoquinitniuk Hundred, is 
to solicit subscriptions and business for the 

. Any contracts made by him will he

the most interested in its completion;

MEAT STORE.ted in the Wilmington market. This 
spring's hooks sold rather cheaper nt tho trade 
sales than usual ; thus inducing him to lay in 
a larger stock than customary. Hence he is 
able to sell books at greatly reduced prices 
this spring. Those wishing to supply their 
libraries, M ill make something by railing nt 
No. 4*21 Market street, and examining his very 
large collection before purchasing the same 
kind of books in the larger cities.

Inquii

valid.
TIIE subftor II g largely lit- 

w pro- 
rs and tbs

ed their e :k of Meat,energy to drive the enterprise through. In or

der to give the projected road it start, the city 
must endorse the bonds, the route must be 

straight, nnd the terminus in the upper part 
miles

MOLASSES, RICE. II to I
SALT, SOAP. EGGS, : nei-ully the foil

price* os they «an be_purcbasedSUGARS, COFFEES, FISH,The Charleston Convention.—Telegraphic 

received
:STARCH, BUTTER, 

y thing e in Philadelphia 
If A MS. A'ug.tr cured and plain, of the best brands, No. 1 

SIDES. SHOULDERS. DRIED REEF, LARD, BEEF 
TO SO L'ES, de.. together will 
Fresh Pork, Dried D

it. ■volume on .Switzerland, by »S. 
, with illustrations of ’ln-

DRIED FRUITS, 4c., and c 
a Grocery «tore.

Washington, odespatches we 
Thursday last, by friends of Judge Douglas, 

9tatiug that ten of the eighteen delegates 
Charleston Convention from Missouri,

ally kept in

It. keeps a choice so
d all other liqn 
stock; all of which will be

on of Wines. Bran- 
rs which are usuallyof the city. It requires but a road of 

long, if
ry variety of 
Ich will he parked and 
its to order 
to their

dies. Whiskies, Gintho Tongues,kept ; si.intersect themake it straight 
Philadelphia and Baltimore 
it the zigzag concern thnt is proposed, to 

commodate the manufacturers

of the adjacent 
rs will find 
.»ing to tho

for
<•e makeid. If age I

Mechanics’ Hotel and Restaurant,
No. 1 North side of Fourth Street, betwee, 

et and Shipley, Wilmington, Del.,
ALLEN J. LEMON,

Hüll Sogar*?

the nomination ofthat gentleman for the Pi 

idency.

Colbert & Brother at the »S. E. corner 
of Front and Orange streets,

In 1858, this 
Johnson, Pierce, and others, 
stood like

«same kind of goodd 
or Raltinu 

Tatnnll st

i t to «ellMark-selling all
kinds of fertilizers, Guanos, phosphates Ac., 

exceeding low terms. They procure the 
y best brands, nnd having had a long

competent to judge

purchased eltb Philadelphia 
82 and 84 '

WALTON & McMANUS.
the Brandy-

d Red Clay Creek, we will make it 

double that length and double the expo 
We had better begin at the practicle end of 

the rope if we M ould succeed.

-
rningi

decll)-tf
Del,vineBlue.—We Mould call the IT'*;Till? Ribband 

attention of <
In his Bar tbo very choicest Liq 
He accommodates transient andrenders to the seriuom com- 

i-dny's paper, with
pcperience in the article 

of its qualities. Our friends every where benr 
in mind thnt all kinds of fertilizers can be pur
chased at the »S. K. corner of Front and Orange 
streets
the large cities.

PHILIP 0. PLUNKETT,
WHOLESALE WINE AND LIQUOR DEALER

NO. 113 MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Spirt ta,

I Scotch Whiskey,
Irish M 
Alleghany •<

I Rectified “
Madera, Champnine, Sherry. Lisbon. Sweet Mn- 

»•lilcli are warranted to bo pure

lid retail dealers supplied at cheap

the outside ofmencing
the title of “the Ribband of Blue."

d every delicacy of the season, will he found 
rant and on 1In his Rc 

Ills bartend 
character.

■I
: f the mo»t obligi

that is highly praised by the believers in 
the doctrines of the “ Now Jerusalem Church,” 

that may be rend with profit by people 
of every persuasion. It is worth perrusing.

I n.-iliiling will be b-l done that hi
good terms 119 they be lmd i 1 ■riling 

vindication of
Somethin» »Smart.—»Some fellow in tiv" Meals at nil h 

He hopes, by str 
friends and

the (I
List of Jurors.—hint of the names of the 

Grand Jurors drawn from the boxes deposited 
in the Prothonotary’s office by the Levy Court 
of NeM’ Castle county, to be summoned as Grand 
Jurors for the said county for the year A. D. 
1800:

Brandy,.1 Cition to Inisiues 
rs visitors to the Mod

milk nnd water story i 
the appointment of tho Attorney General lets off

and I'les’ Hotel an 
npU-tf

Hés?” James T. Hanson has taken the well es
tablished stand No. 1 West »Second street, re
cently occupied by James Birnie, where ho in
tends keeping a good assortment of boots and 
shoes, which he will sell nt remarkably low 
prices. All kinds of ladies’ and childrens’ 
shoes constantly on hand. All kinds of shoe 
making is done at the shortest notice.

fgéjf* William Rickards at Iledgeville had a 
r to stray away. Description—pale or yel- 
Iom* red, horns turn-up and a hole through 
one of her ears. As Mr. Rickards is a poor dr.::, 
the loss falls remarkably hard upon him. If 
any one should know anything about this cow 
they will confer a favor by letting the owner 
know.

Monongnhela Whiskey,
MOT1JVA UOOlii^Iii.

FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
prepared to put on old 01

9 follows :
“Nor can it he viewed but M'ith surprise that 

of the only two papers of the party should 
he found denouncing the aet9 of its own Exe
cutives, nnd assailing the character and 
potency of his appointee to office 
lie had any time to act in the discharge of his 
official duties, or the public an opportunity to 
judge for themselves of his fitness for tho of
fice.”

11 11 Gin.
Correction.—The names of John IT. .Stidham 

nnd John Burnett, which have appeared in the 

columns of the opposition papers of this city, 
in connection with the appointment of Dele

gates to the Chicago Convention, 
democratic friends John H. .Stidham the grocer, 

or John Burnett tho stone-mason. Wo make 
this correction Mithout the permission of either 

gentleman, merely to set the matter right.

iiudorti ■ 1 * 1 -.litrjMIK undersign
Hd.—James Robinson, Jacob TBradywl 

Sharpley, Adam Prince.
Wilmington—Wm. F. O'Daniel, Allen Gaw- 

tlirop, Geo. W. Bush.
Christiana—Wm. Cochran, James T. Bird, 

Samuel Canhy.
Mill Cieck—Samuel Jacobs, John Springer. 
White Clay Creek—Wm. Smith, Jos. Hossin-

■.1
lis is id id®P.•very family i Christendom.” find tboir orders promptlywill : »Bill fs I magibefore All liquors went free ofclmrgo to any distanc. * 1 », 1 * - • 1i Iu IVil id vie mit.v, nnditio 

Ming is withm 
be :.|»pli

ib
willproved aatisfiict[For tho Delaware Inquirer.]

Albany, April 10th, 1800. 
James Montgomery:—Dear Sir—The Municipal 

election for this city took place to-day; the 
Democrats achieving 
electing everything fiom Mayor to city 
stable with decided majorities, reaching be
yond their expectations. It is 
clock, and the city is alive with rejoicings.— 
The Democrats 
cd M’ith uhund of music, and serenading the 
Legislature, which is in session 
and
tho assembly 
still continues, aud you will hear the inquiry 
mude to the Republican M ho is electod Mayor. 
The Domoc
for next Fall, and say that Albany to-diry has 
spiked John Brown’s guns in New York.

DELAWARE.

( »11icir advantage to 
rising elsewhere.

ill find itIT Ior injury to 
weather. It

I I
eet befi113 Murk5M pi1 1I1■ -1.Vtin or bridi hingl It

What i
book by Arthur” i 
increased sale. His last 
next comes, is Twenty Vet 
published by George G. Ev 
Gift Book publisher of this city. We 
promise the reuder that the interest of the 
story iPideasantly sustained throughout, and 
all M ho know Mr. Arthur’s entertaining style, 
will bo sure of a few hours real enjoyment iu 
its perusul.

The same enterprising publisher, has udded 
to his popular “Library of Heroes and Patriots," 
William Gilmore Simms' interesting Life of 
General Francis Marion. This spirited bio
graphical uarrativo will be ncM' to a host of 
readers M’ho have appeared on the stage since 
it M’as first published, many years ago ; and its 
incorporation in Mr. Evans’ Library, will secure 
for it a larger circulation than it could attain 
under the auspices of auy other publication 
house in the country. Already it is making a 

reputation, and its own merit will 
make it one of the most popular of even Mr. 
Evans’ many popular publications.

To tho same series of books, Mr. Evans has 
also added a new volume, The laves of Generals 
Henry Lee, ami Thomas Sumter, by Cecil B. Ilar- 
key, with illustrations by White. These two 
geucrals Mere among the most conspicuous 
and useful in the Revolutionary Wur. Many 
of their bold undertakings in the cause of their 
country, especially the active partisan 
of General »Sumter, in »South Carolina, are fa
miliar to American readers, but this volume, 
written in a popular nnd compact style, w 
still further nnn to me Auicricmro i.-.-io.i 
of the “times that tried

■ 1 NOBLE! NOBLE!! NOBLE!!!will y. be easily fitted urouii 
kyliglit*. Take it ull iu all, it is one of tl 
r roofing that has been put iu use iu thin St 
For further particulars.

id idPheu- ! what a disklvory. We thought the 

Inquirer was a Democratic paper until 
but if it had been so there would have been 

three Democratic papers in the State. Whnt 

constitutes a Democratic paper in the eyes of 
Administration Sussex county politic!

We will answer : A

glorious victory,
WILLIAM NOBLE,

GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER,
NO. 410 EAST FIFTH STREET, (BELOW POPLAR.) 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

■ger.
New Castle—Wm. Couper, Peter S. Allrichs, 

Robert II. Barr.
Pencader—Levi G. Cooch, »Samuel Rambo. 
Red Lion—Jus. B. Henry, Wm. Robertson 
»St. Georges—Thos. Murphy, Job. Towns-

dy or address th
City Council.—We r.-- nud Shipley « Us, Wiln 

ISAAC D. GREGG.
nuten, Del.The Liberality ’ clev apl4-t f

never expect that very intellectual body—the 
City Couucil—to grant a request that would 

favor ub in the least. In fact wo do not want 

a single favor out of thnt august body, that 
the members themselves—or tho humidest 

citizen possesses. When mo commenced the 
publication of the Inquirer, m c placed a sign 

door. It 

•ing time. When m c 

moved to Market stroet, m*c asked permission 
to move it from »Shipley to Market stroet. This 

has been denied. We could not expect any 
other kind of treatment from that very intelli
gent nnd intellectual body, the Democrats all 

voting for our proposition, nnd the Know 

Nothings against it. We therefore take it for 

granted that it was purely a party measure. 

However, they did not disappoint 
after all. We asked for permission w ithout

THOMAS D. WEBB,

Practical Hatter,
NO. 324 MARKET STREET,

ßäy1' Henry Workman has commenced 
brotyping nnd photographing, nt the village of 
Townsend. The people of Appoquinimink 
now have their pictures taken at home. Tom- 

expect to

parading the streets hend-
1?— GROCER1

Into hour, 
«'oral speeches from 

aud »Senators. Tho rejoicing

PICKLED PORK.contemptible con- 
that Mill stand quietly by and seo the 

party and State sold to the highest bidder, nnd 

say nothing. If such n sheet is denominated 
a Democratic one, the Inquirer M ill never be a 

Democratic paper. Our Democracy consists 
in pursuing an honest, consistent course: advo
cating the voice ol the peoplo tobe thel an* of the 

land, standing upon tho platform that acknowl

edges the equality of man, submitting to noth
ing wrong and daring to print our thoughts 

without asking some distinguished master wheth
er they are right or not. It is just such fellows 

ns tho author of the communication in the Ga

il ACKER EL,Appoquinimink—Geo. Doakync, John Towns- 

■Rona.
Brandywine—John Foulk, Adolphus Hus

bands, Lewis Hanby.
Wilmington—»Samuel A. Price, Thos. Titus, 

Thos. Darlington.
Christiana—Benj. Bart ram, Wm. II. Thomp

son. Jno. »Stewart.
Mill Creek—Jos. Poole, Jas. Mendinhall, 

Thomas Hoopes.
White Clay Creek—Philip Marvel, »Samuel 

Wright, John Ruth, Jr.
New CHstle—John C. Morrison,Philip Clark, 

Jno. Gordon.
Pencader—Jesse Boulden, Outten D. Jester, 

Wm. R. Calhoun.
Red Lion—Adam E. King, Purnel Lynch, 

Samuel B. »Sutton.
St. Georges—Thos. Jones, Thos. J. Foard, 

James Lecompt.
Appoquinimink—Abr’m. Ingram, John Der- 

rickson, John P. CollinB.

Nick Knacks.— L. F. Adair has purchased of 
the Executors of tho late Kuoch Roberts, the 
Cabinet ware manufactory in »Shipley, above 
Third street«.

A Child belonging to Joshua Taggart tell 
offa settee on Wednesday morniug, aud broke 
its arm above the elbow.

Levi Rogers has opened a Restaurant iu Del.

received with in:end is a progressive village; 
her applying for a city charter at the next 
sion of the Legislature. Go it while y 
young.

end. CODFISH,
WILMINGTON, DEL.,li
« lnw stock of .Silk. Felt, und 
11,1,1 CnIIH*tn wl'icli he iuvitus th» 
of those wishing to |>urrhaxe.

JW« SPRING 8ÏYKE8 NOW OPENING. 
^ T. D. WEBB in the largest dealer in hats.

HERDRING, 
FFF STANTON FLOUR,li ■

HARMONY MILLS ENTRA FLOUR, 
o giro sat i I faction.
- part of the city free of charge.

receive it a favorable omen Allot which he g 
AU goods deli« 
inrUl-1111

across the pavement, opposite 

remained there until
cd :Thomas B. Lockwood, at Smyrna, has 

just laid in a fresh supply of merchandize. 
Our friends throughout the adjoining country, 
will therefore kuow where to buy a good arti
cle of almost any kind they may want, at 
souable prices. Mr. LockM'ood is a gentleman 
with whom y

8fsf William Bishop, at Keith’s X Roads, is 
doing a thriving business at store keeping. 
Those in faVor of patronizing 
popular
pay him a visit, and 
contain something you want.

Look nt the advertisement of Wm. 
C. Gallnger in another column. He puts 
composition, felt and gravel roofing of the very 
best quality, and in tho host manner. Shop 
the corner of »Second and Orange streets.— 
House No. 816 Market street.

and tbo only muunfact 
mington. ills stock Is

of FELT If ATS iu
nulvo, aud offers gr<

. The highest price paid f.
JOHN BARNETT,

STONE MASON,
No. 828 Orange Street,

wiiunrorox; del.

t induce- 
ull kinds 

ap!4-tfof Snipping Furs.One Week Later from Europe.
A WARRANT ISSUED AGAINST HEENAN 

AND SAYERS. THE .SAN JUAN QUES
TION APPROACHING A »SETTLEMENT.

ROOFING Î ROOFING ! !
W. C. GALLAGER,deal. Give him a call.

NO. 810 MARKET STREET
(Shop CONTRACTS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Stone und Brick work. Builds li 
s curb atones and lays ps 

taining 
and do 
may desl

Wett Second Street.) walls, 
ry thing appoi- 

tiiuute
»St. Johns, N. B., April 9.—Tho steamship 

Prince Albert, from Galway, on .Saturday, the 
31st ult., arrived at the port at noon to-day.

Lord John Russell had announced in the 
House of Commous that the San Juan question 
was approaching a settlement.

A warrant had been issued against tho tM O 
prize-fighters, John Hecnan and Tom Sayers, 
to compel them to keep the peace.

Nothing new hail transpired in relation to the 
Savoy annexation.

It was reported that Switzerland will protest 
against the occupation of Ohomblnis and F 
cignay by F

There were rumors of the probability of a 
Congress of the Powers bciug held on the 

Swiss question.
The House of Commons had adopted an ad

dress to the Crown, urging strong efforts to be 
made to obtain from France an abolition of the 
restrictions on the British shipping.

Tho Atlantic Telegraph Company had deter
mined to raise £25,500 at mortgage on tho old 
cable, to he expended in efforts for its restora
tion.

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Manufactures «n.i puis on now and old building, 
COMPOSITION, FELT AND GRAVEL 
ROOFING. Long oxporicnc 

demi tho subscriber able to put < 
of HOOFING, which will be done 
at short notice,

of the
in the country, will do well to 

if his store does not

d brick busines.-. Ho v
work by tho job or by the day, as the parties 

For further particular-* address tho sutxicri- 
i Orangeatreot, Wilmington, Del.

JOHN nARNETT.
r De- 0 in the busiui-si 

an a very supcrl 
out of the best i

h zette, who have reason to talk about s'tide
mocracy. We have just such respoet for them 

ns we have for the dog that disturbs 

night slumbers, nnd, 

treat them
croaking is, when a fellow like Mr. Justice 
raises his head above the political surface we 

present
Wc would advise him 

the outsido oi

81—xy
>le to rk guar- TO THE PUBLIC.mid-examining the premises where wc w 

place it; but upon pcrspecting 

found that we had

1 : '
IInil occasions, m*o will 1 superior Composition 

uw Buildings.
little, Me rjMIB PUBLIC: IS HEREBY NOTIFIEDSand Roof« 

nt>rl4-Cin
alt* Ingles or 0

day of March, A. D. 
of tho private uinik 011 my bottle« to be 

o Secretary of State, in order toclalm

have this m thesuch. The reason tl 1 (■ r.erect n signplace
across the pavement; consequently if this very 
liberal Council had have permitted us to tlo

clTree« at Auction. filed in the ofll
in olo uuüof Assemblythe benefit of the

provided. „.atW^PÄtftö*’and ••Mi'W HaTfngTmY
0 of I

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

AN£(
EVERGREEN.ggjjS

ngton llniiso, Newark. Del. 
JACKSON * CO. Jennervi 
crly TIIOS. M.

vBäUf* Samuel (.'. Crawford baa 
the grocery and provision business, 
corner of »Sixth

commenced 
the N. E. 
hero he

erect it. But thnt is put him doM'M. This Democracy 

smells of the urinine.
place

not the question. These gontlemc 
know that

had10. SATURDAY, April 21»t. at 
illo ,Ches

d bottles with tho 
persons buying or trafilrkin 
will be dealt with according to ir 

mr31-flw _

SKeigler A Neiimaycr,
CORNER OF ORANGE AND WATER STS.,

WILMINGTON, DEL.,
MANUFACTURERS OF EARTHENWARE,

■ :did not S0Ul8.”
Liltell's Living Age, for the present week, 

Ben John-

1 hi withe1d Poplar streets, 
keeps a great variety of everything appertain- 

for yourselves.

ICo., Pa. 

NORRIS BARNARD, Agent.

ISAACread tho sermonlmd nc 
hence the intention i

> lilnce r paper;
we want to teach these political pedlars, M'ith 

their principles in their packs, n little piety

put « e up; (Fo G) WILLIAM POOBD.-contains ft very readable article
nnd his Life and Works, from Kensley's 
Quarterly RevieM’ ; a sketch of Henry Hel

ium, he for whose memory Tennyson M-roto the 
“In Meraorinm," from another English Review ; 
a story, My Child Passenger, from MacMillan’s 

' absorbing sketch of Hen
ry Heyne, illustrating the pursuit of knoM ledge 
under difficulties ; the conclusion of TI10 Luck 
ofLadysmcde; Preaching in Playhouses; and 
articles on Italian Affairs ; with poetry and 
various short articles. The old periodical i 
as young and fresh

a real guarantee of its excellence.
The famous letters of Alexander Von Hum

boldt to his friend, Von Knse, which from their 
free comments upon court life and numerous 
public
in Europe, are to be republished here by Messrs. 
Rudd k Carleton, the translation to be made 
by that accomplished German scholar, Frode- 

publishers announce for 
iw novel, entitled Walter Ash-

•. Wo ing to the trade. Call and 
See advertisement. NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!would ask the people of Wilmington how 

rats,
Icity.

d (PaY- .See tho advertisement of Allen J. Lemon 
in another column of to-days paper. Mr. Lemon 
is a gentleman peculiarly adapted to tho busi- 
r.:n: of Hotel keeping, and by his accommo
dating turn and gentlemanly manners has made 
many friends in this city. We predict his 
investment will he a success.

erected the pnv »S. W. Strickland has taken the Delawaro 
House at New Castle.

William A. Rhodes & Brother, have 
raeuced the manufacture of carriages in Odcs-

signs
how much injury would have been done 
city if we lmd put one 

members of that Council have signs already 
across the pav 
carry on business that has violated the laws of

RECEIVED AT
the Uonqrbssional.—The bill admitting Kansas^ 

Wednesday last.
A. D. INSLEE’S,

NO. 603 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON, DEL

SAY AND SEAL, by tho Misses Warne 
of - Wide, Wide World.” -Dollars and Cent* 

tub Romance of Monti

up. At least si passed theHouso 

rs 73.
SU A OOOD ASSORTMENT OK 

I FLOWER POTS. JUGS,
S, PITCHERS 

PIPKINS or STEW PO TS, 
OVAL DISHES 

ND POliRINGERS, de., de., 
ill soli nt rensomblo

KEEPCONSTANTLY ON 
CROCKS. MILK PAN. 
FLAT PANS.
BREAD PAN:
PIE DISHES.

BOWL. 
all of which tin.

magazine ;
134 nuthI oral of the others BASINS.s passed, declares the »State of 

der the
Wildes has taken the Clothing storeThe bill,

Kansas admitted into the United »Sts.
Clay

formerly occupied by the late T. Boone nt Mid

dletown.
Woolnmn & Sulllv 

William Connell, a lot situated

e Marble Faun, or 
I'athanlcl Hawthorne. 

Lord Kloin’s Mission

5NI, by
The Pope of Rome had issued a major ex

communication against all w ho counselled re- 
usurpation in Romagna; 

a protest to all the Governments

PfjfSSf Martin E. Walker, of Middletown, has 
largely increased his stock of spring goods, 

dling cheaper than
the times, and 

i versai satisfaction to his

the city for signs. In 
ally know that the rubbage around tho foun
dry nt the corner of Eighth and Orange streets, 

has been a nuisance for twenty-five y
net until recently, that two-thirds of the 

pavement has not been monopolized for the 
benefit of that establishment. We might par
ticularize and point out many instances, where 
these liberal gentlemen have violated the or
dinance and their nctions been tolerated.

instance, we person- equal footingWyandotte Constitution, 
with the original States, in all respects what

ever. The boundaries begin nt thnt point 
the western boundary of the Missouri, u'here 

the 37th parallel of north latitude crosses the 
; thence west on the said parallel to the 

25th meridian of longitude, west of Washing

ton; thence north on that meridian to the 40th 
parallel of lattitude; thence East on the said 

parallel to the western boundary of the 
thence South, with the western boundary of 
that Stute, to the place of beginning. Provi

ded, That nothing contained in the Constitu
tion of Kansas shall be so construed

. mr31-4thave purchased of 
»Second 9rtot. Live, Saving and Wastino.otDomesticEconoinv 

, by Fouler * Wells.
Switzerland, by 8. J. Prime. A cburin- 

erlnnd.
erienn oovel ngninst wind 

îorof “Sylvan Holt's DrukIi*

Wilderness, n story of

bellion, invasion 
and lmd
against the annexation of the Legations to Sar
dinia.

Austria had sent to the German Diet a pro
test against the annexation of the Italian 
Duchies.

A treaty of pc 
.Spain had been ratified

Morocco cedes to Spain all the territory bo
und the road to Augliern, nnd 

indem-

•er. Its v ■which he i;
Walker adapts his prices 
never fails to give 
customers.

er. Mr. MORRIS & HAG AMAN,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
illu.

Letters
ingly descriptive tour in 

Life Before Him, a nei 
and tide, by Holmes Lee,

Wooing and Warring if 
Cane-tucky, by Cb 

Habits of Good Society, a hand-book for Lad!

A Card to the Suffering.—'The Rev. William 
Cosgrove, while laboring ns a missionary in 

ed of Consumption, when all 
ipe obtained

»
it NO. 13 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.other means hud failed, by a 
from a learned physician residing in the great 
city of Jeddo. This recipe has

•re suffering from Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, aud 
Colds, and the debility and nervous depression 
caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefiting otners, I will send 
this receipe, which I have brought home M'ith 
n e, to all M ho need it, free ot charge.

Address,

have created such a disturbanceflsgr Charles Sax, immediately under the 
Inquirer office, has a very large assortment 01 

hand. He keeps
clothing of every description constantly 
from M'hich the most fastidious nmy chose.

J8ÖS“* Patrick Taggert has commenced the 
manufacture of hoots and shoes, in »Shipley 
street,
of the best boot makers in the »State. Give 
him a call.

(CONSTANTLY RECEIVING, AND ON
j hand, an assortment of II. B. Ames’ Detersive, Krasive. 

and Fancy Soaps, Philbrick’s Fire Klndler, Bed Cords, Coil 
Pins. Brush

:
I and 1d great andbetween Moroc ndy made »Spring goodsnumbers who Y. Paint. Itm-h.-i 

(ig Paper, Wrapping do. 
s, Buckets. Pear 

mr24-Cm

:AsnwooD. n lovo story by Paul Sigwecb, pro- 
iced as another Guy Livingston.

ob Abbott, being vol. 2 of Florence sto-

CousiN Our, being vol. 2, of Onkla"d sto

Cathara Cltdb, a novel, 12 
Worcester’s L-irgo Diction 
For sain

Rope. Cloth 
Tie Yarn,rick Kap. The s 

this week,
wood ; and for next week Anthony Trollope’s 

r story of The Kelly’s and O’Kelly’s. This 
novel is pronounced in England, equal to the 
author's Dr. Thorne and The Bertrams.

Messrs. Saxton, Barker k Co., announce sev
eral agricultural works, nnd Miss Martineau’s 
“Farm of Four Acres."

Grimkie. by
tM fare, Ac.Barley, Matche

There is scarcely one of them exempt from 

taking priviliges that do not accord with the 
city ordinances ; they are not certainly the 
proper persons to say to us plebeians “thus 
for thoH shalt go nnd no farther." Notwith

standing the liberal ordinances of the goodly 

city of Wilmington, wc think wo will 
and M'c also have nn idea that we will be it 

thorn in Borne of them, politically, before they

pays twenty millions of piastres 
nity. In the meantime »Spain holds Tetunn. JOHN DIVINE,'0RLDINE8H, by Mrs. Man-BlWAl i

door above »Sixth. Mr. Taggert i IPlumber anil Gas-Fitter.
HYDRANTS, LEAD AND IRON PIPES,

WATER CLOSETS AND WASH BASINS, 
itly on band nnd put up toordor

BY JOHN DIVINE,
CORNER FRONT AND TATNALL STREETS, 

WILMINGTON, DELA WARE.

WANTS.
efficient FARMER nnd 

his WIFE, (without children,) a situation 
a farm. They can do all kinds of farming husi- 

For further particulars, apply to Wil- 
, Fountain Hotel, Fourth 

npl4-lm

WANTED.—ByRev. Wm. CosanovE,
230 Baltic street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Helmbold'n Extract Buchu.—The great Diur-

a cupper and leechor, 
cannot be excelled. Those standing in need 
of his services will find him at the corner of 
Seventh and King streets.

jggy- Charles Edwards 
the Bull's Head in Fourth street, 
has returned -to his old post, whero his many 
friends will find him in the future.

pair the rights of person 
taining to the Indians in the territory, 

ing to the existing treaties; 
ritory he included within the Stato until the 

said tribe shall signify their assent thereto.— 
Until the next general appropriationment, the 

State of Kansas shall be entitled 
her of the House of Representatives. The re

mainder of the hill contuins the usual land pro

visions und conditions.
On the passage of the hill, tho House ndjourn-

property per- jjiçîÿ“ Isaac Dev « steck of Writing a
salecbcap

EhAlso a 1 
1'elopes nml Fancy

»I" c-
A. D. INSLEE'S. 

No. 603 Market street above Sixth.shall their ter- * t i- up7-tDIED.
In this city, March 21st., Gay 

av,Son of Gaylord and Eliza Meachnhm, aged 
three years nnd four months.

Our little brother 
To dwell with ungels in the sky,

But soon 
And clasp him i

IIis little chair is vacant 
Hia playthings put away,

The shroud is round his gentle limbs—
He's sleeping in tho clay.

The gem 1ms faded from 
The rose-bud lost its bloom,

Aud where it gleamed and whore it blushed 
Now sadly settles gloom.

’Tis hard to realize him gone,
It scarcely seems to be,

er behold his face, 
side shall see.

10 like a dream,
That he has gone to stay,

That wo
Nor hear him at his play.

II. ClIADM' 
street, Wilmington, Del.

Helm hold’s Extract Buchu, The Great Diur- 

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu, The Great Diur- 

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu, The Great Diur-

■popular at 
a landlord,

-Ifetic. WILLIAM PENN HOTEL. HENRY A. BUTTNER,
F L O 11 1ST,

NU. 324 FllKN'CH STSEET, BELOW FOURTH,

WILMINGTON. DEL.
EN8 LAID OUT, AND ORNA-

led nt the 
mrl7-lm

a thousand years older.
We asked, among others, to have ti knuckle 

put in Fourth street, between West nnd Wash- 

know could

WANTED.—AN AMERICAN GIRL 
housework in a small family. None need ap
ply who cannot give satisfactory reference. 
Apply at No. 820 French street, Wilmington, 
Del. ap!4

do CORNER FOURTH AND ORANGE »STREETS,
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

HENRY KYLE, Proprietor.
THE subscriber having 

brick udiice locm 
aud fitted tip tho

’ bus gone
el [c. ßgy Isaac. D. Gregg advertises to put

r buildings.—And a positive nnd specific Remedy for, dis- 
of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, 

Urgantic weakness, and all diseases of the 
Urinary Organs. See advertisement in another 
column. Cut it out, nnd send for the Medicine 

Bcm'

d the largiington ; the grade ab it w 

not inj 
that it

Biotinn Roofing 
Shop at the corner of Seventh and Shipley 
streets. See advertisement.

all will meet him there ■ AR
MKNTKD Trees and Ora;

materially, nnd we knew, ulso, 
actually needed, and WOtlld 

the city hundreds of dollars expense. Wo also 
knew that a kuucklo had been put iu the 
responding square on Third street, nnd 

highly beneficial to it, and could 
reason why this request shoald not ho granted. 

Put the report agaiust the measure. This 
foolish, inconsiderate, or wilful act, has caused 

the city considerable unnecessary expense. 
Such are the actions of the men who peddle 
out the public funds to carry out their personal 
pique or political antipathy. Wo would call 

the attention of tho tax-payers of the city, to 

the condition of Fourth street, betweeu West 
and WnshlngtOR, nud seo whether there is not 
a method in the action of these intellectually

( ibit
is now p

WANTED, CITY PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE 
FOR WESTERN LAND.—Seventy 
which are cleared, and one hundred and forty 
iu good timber. If an exchange is made for 
City property and any difference in price re
maining, will bo paid iu cash. Inquire of Wil
liam H. Reynolds, No. 12 east Second street.

apr?-4t.

WANTED.—The highest prices will be paid 
in cash for old STOVES, at No. 12 east Second 
street, by William H. Reynolds. apr7-4t

WANTED.—On a property worth $8,000, 
FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS, for which 
pie security in bond and mortgage will be 
givoa. Apply at tbo Inquirer Office.

rolling public i 
nishbil nud roiu 
0 boat to bo ul>(

t.vl
Isaac »S. Price has removed to the Third 

Ward house in Tatnall street, where his old 
friends will always find him

Ml—tbo tab!
] io our uinr- 
ilultrriitrd li- 
I. Adjoining

of SOMETHING NEW.
DAVIS & MENDENHALL, 

Japaning and Varnishing Hall,
Wo. 301 Odd Fellows' Hull, Wilmington, Delaware.
/"I RAINING, VARNISHING, POLISH-
IT ING, Japaning, Papier Macho,ami Ornamental Work. 
Ml ord.r. promptly o.londrd .... ^ ^ DAVIS,

C. MENPBNHALL,

ed. will bo

. Ordur and dcco
of counterfeits.nt iwifi'bo pros

Struck by Lightning.—During the prevalence 
Sunday afternoon, tue house of 

Miss McLanc, ou Orange street below Tenth, 
was struck by lightning. The electric fluid 
took eflect upon the chimney, and kuocked off 
a few bricks. It is supposed, that it then fell 

the galvanized iron roof, and spread to some 
distance, after uliich a portion passed down 

of tho water spouts and turned up the 
a\ «Muent around Mr. l'ylc’s hydrant, in aaad- 

Although the shock w

Oue of the most singular wagers we ever 
heard of, says the Buffalo Courier, was made iu 
Chicago, on tho day before tho municipal elec

tion in that city. The bet was betwee 
tor-street merchant and Ned Osborne, of the 

Trcmont House, the largest cigar and tobacco 

dealer in the city, and n*
Wentworth was not elected, Osborne rlmuM

Hotel a
;tko bis bof the storm The nnderaiguod isgood THE PRYOR-POTTER DIFFICULT Y—A DUEL 

WITH RIFLES TO BE FOUGHT. fa lib-all disposed
NMCtfallXbaro of pntro

that I Mill co
I Fifth aud King 
an bo bad at all 
BN BY KYLK.

s public is alWasuington, April 11.—The most reliable 
report in regard to the difficulty betweeu 
Messrs. Pryor (Va.) and Potter (Wjs.) arising 
from the debato in the House 
that the latter has 
of Pryor, that a duel is to be fought, and that 
Mr. Potter has selected rifles. The distanco has 
uot yet been agreed upon. Mr. Lauder, of 
M'agon road reputation, is Bnid to be the friend 
of Mr. Potter, aud Mr. Hindman, of Arkansas, 
is Mr. Pryor's friend. Both of the parties 
absent front their homes last night, and neither 
has made his appearance in the House to-day.

[SECOND DE8PATCU.]
Contradictory Reports—No Hostile

a Wn- Llvory businws at tli< bios corner 
carriages

fo
Tuesday, is, 

epted tho hostile message A. J. CROW,

Justice of the Peace k General Agent
KFICE N. E. COBXEIt SIXTH AND

ito tho Post Office, writes 
borrows and loans 1

to the effect that if Christiana Hotel.
CORNER FOURTH AND PINK STREETS,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
THOS. MILLIKIN, Proprietor.

. __ THE subscriber having taken tbo
àyflUL - "Y largo anil commodious HOTEL, 
■ntV'i’ta 1V» Fourth and Piuostreets, is now 

to nccommodnto both ti 
limitent boulders. His 
with tbo choicest LIQUORS 

with the delicacies of tho sea 
a are largo aud airy. Those patronizing 

a convonieucos of a first class 
part will bo apnred to give on- 
j to merit ami receive 11 liberal 

THOMAS MILLIKIN.

shall■
Nor by

oiiiiug yard, 
none of the inmates of the houses w

s severe, 
1 affected

have the privilege of kicking tho Watt r.street 
merchant aforesaid fnom the Trcmont House to 
Spriuger street. The day after the election, 

the merchant having lost, came 
store, nnd presented his person to him for the 
contemplated kicks, and demanded that Os

borne had been training, his right leg all the 

drais foot with a 
thick as

OIt is, indeed KINO STREETS, opnoe 
Docd*. Bonds, atortguges, 4c.; 
mort gag !by it. Alio, blot;shall hear his voice, fte.Ilecta re

him will bo strictly a 
y collected promptly paid oror. i

XVil'iam Silver, Jr.,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

Conveyancer & General Agent.
No. 313 Shipley Street,

OXIi DOOR BELOW FOURTH STREET,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

1 111uts hSchool Election.—Pursuant to provi 
election for school directors 
everal Wards of this city, 

inst, with the following result: In the First 
Ward, A. H. Quinby; Second Ward, Geo. F. 
Peterson; Third Ward, B. S. Clark, nnd Jacob 
Heald to fill the unexpired term of Dr. A U. 
Grimsbaw, resigned; Fourth Ward, Rev. Mr. 

.-ell; Fifth Ward, Dr. Jacob Derrickson.

cornerof 
andper1

ilOsborn’s >nd««l to.:AlUrasinheld 
Saturday

WANTED—A purchaser for a GUNNING 
SKIFF—new, copper fastened, clicker built, 
and sets so light in the water that she 
pushed through the reeds with facility—suita
ble for railing. Inquire at the Inquirer office.

tice mrSJ Om
on bis face,For often looked 

So full of genius bright,
Which, streaming from his inmost soul, 

Spread o'er his hopes a light.

1
pions gentlemen, wiio manage the affairs of the 

city upon their oaths. Pretty good swearers 
are they. Individually, ourself 
pendent of the whole “billng" of thorn, and 

can manage to get along iu 
out any of their special legislation ;

be la
TABLE su 
lodging ap 
this bouae will Hud all tb 
Hotoi, and no pain* on bis 
tiro satisfaction. Ho hope 
sbaro of public patrouage.

nMeeting Yet—
Pryor Objects to the Rifle, 

Washington, April 2, 10 o’clock, P. M.—It 
is stated that the distance was fixed at 150 feet, 
but to this or the description of weapon (pro
bably the latter) the friends of Mr. Pryor ob
jected.

Rumor says that thereupon Mr. Potter offer
ed tho choice of shot muskets or Bowie-knives, 
and that here tho matter rests for the present. 
The reports 
ry thnt nothing 
as to its accuracy.

Inde. previous day, aud had 

heavey
two clapboards. Tho 

tho Tremout, Osbor 
as ho started but drew hack his foot

And in his mirth, 
He w

,-hide hoot, with soles full and free, 
the beaming smile, 

That hung a halo round his brow, 
So beautiful the while.

WANTED—Everybody who has DEEDS
ite, to callown way with- -chant started up by 

delivering a heavy kick
any other kind of instruments 
at the office of the Inqu:very

seldom ask them to do any thing that we de- 

the other hand,

Struck by Lightning.—About a railo nnd a 
the New Port pike, is 
ns shivered by light-

.Six C’eut« Reward.
RAN AW AY FROM THE

r, EDWARD POKTEKMKN,
ith half from Wilmington, 

to he seen a 
ning

iw:u-i>unencumbered properlyWANTED—On
worth $20,000, in this city, $3,000. Any 
having that amount of money

their advantage to call nt the office of 
Inquirer.

llll•hich w
Monday last, during the thunder storm.

a gentle child,sometimes O, yos, he w
A gay, a bright-browed boy,

* -er laughed, who never smiled, 
But what he woke a joy.

spasmodic action and paroxysm of countenance 
, but

sire, but
knock their pet projei'ts as high 

wo will continue to do, and ,we think i 

end that a disinterested looker

pprantico to the Brick- & LOGAN,L ° 

Attorneys at Law,
8 market street,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

a kite ; this absolutely pitiful. He tried another 
nnd kept on his

UMll.-H. Tbl«1

very in
New Castle, aud to caution all persou* 
to harbor hlm on my accouut, ut I ’ 
pay no debt« of bis contractin».

RICHARD HUMPHRIES.
Christiana, Del., ap7-4t 

nOODS DELIVERED AT ANY PART
It of tho city, from WILLIAM SWEENEY’S, lbaiidy- 
wTno Village. _________________________________

1'EAS OF ALL GRAUEM, at WILLIAM SWKK-
NEY’S, Brandywine Village.
VERHOLT 
KIES, at WIL1

the find it 
the Delaw

the loser tl inched 
disturbed by the volly he had received, 

result of this w

numerous nnd contradicto- 
be stated with confidence

hifiiqy The experience of two prize-fighters in 
England, the other day, is not encouraging for 
the great conflict between »Sayers nnd Heeuan. 
It seems tlmt a fight was to take place on »March 
30, the combatants being Bull, who has only 
fought twice in the prize ring, and »Smith, a 
noted pugilist of Portsmouth. The pugilists 
and their backers started from London in com

ath a large party of friends, nnd wont to 
the Essex coast, where, at

will say that 
; nnd then. We

The
\otruly kind, 

all so mild,
be*For he was ev 

His ways w 
That he who ever met him once 

Would always love tho child.

worse than the first, nnd he 
the ground and howled with

get the better of them 
think that it would be, well to bring Fowler 
hack and have the Know Nothing candidates 
for Council’s heads examined before the next 

election. There 
—they only want developing.

A Shooting match for two hundred dollars 
Monday, at theRaco Course, Tren

ton, betweeu Mr. Taylor, of New York, and Mr 
Vance, of Philadelphia. The match was 
shoot atfiftoeu pairs of double birds, from a 
spring trap, twenty-one yards rise, nnd eighty 
yards bound. At an early hour a very large 
crowd had collected on the grouud, anxious to 
have the sport commence. The New Yorker 

the favorite, odds being offered freely 
his winning tho match. The judges decided 
in favor of tho Philadelphian, he having killed 

of 22, and the New Yorker 9 out

dec31-ly
fairly curled up 
pain. The merchant stopped and calmly in

quired : “Why don’t you tnko tho stakes ?"— 

“ What have y 
punts?" cried Ned. “Milwaukeebricks,"shout
ed the merchant “and we arn’t within a mile 

Osborne subsided,

GRAPES! GRAPES!! GRAPES!!!
The undersigned would inform

tbo public that ho 
iug and trimming 
assortment of grap<
Northern Mosketanft*, 
prices. Those t i

examine them

[For the Delaware Inquirer.]
Letter from Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, April 10, 1860.
Mr. Editor :—Our politics, which in certain 

seasons of the year drop down below 
warming up again, in anticipation of the spring 
local elections. But political complexions 
assuming shape and color, especially that 
which adopts its hues and draws its inspiration 

from the perpetual fount—the everlasting nig
ger. In furtherance of their country-saving 
and self-sacrificiug iutentions, (the render will 

he especially careful not to read thnt country- 
sacrificing and self-saving,) inaugurated two 
mouBter mass meetings, on »Saturday night lnstj 

in our good and respectable old city. 
Peoples’ Party—the historical or legendary 

title of which is the Republican—held tbeir’s 
in Concert Hall. Numerous individuals dyed

tu ion personally to plant
on hand a good 
ba, Isabella, and 
exceedingly low 

about the right size to plaut, 
es. The public nt« U ‘

KGS. 258* 'hopeBut he is gone,
To catch his smile 

He’s sleeping 
His life

e rare bumps in them got in the basement ol your
which he sell

pany
n sequested spot
ten minutes before 10 o'clock, the cap 
thrown into the ring, and the pugilists 
menccd operations. At this moment there

in tiie distance a policeman, rushing with 
might to the scene of action, followed 

by a large body of the force. The pugilists, 
frightened by this apparition, took to the boats, 
which were in readiness for them, and were 
making off across the water to the Kentish 
coast, when they found they were followed by 
a fast-sailing skiff belonging to the Thames 
police, containing ft body of the Kent and Es- 
...» forces, so that on which ever side the pu- 
giiists and their friends landed, rout would ho 
Büro to follow. After pulling about the river 
for more than an hour, the pugilistic parties 

to tho conclusion that no chauce 
to them, and they returned to London.

r within the tomb,
ND— love;a co.'s wins-
SWEENEY S, Brandywine Vil-O

t Front . 
IN UL'RQI.

earth is o,er.
ouco.atNo.01U

Negro Excitement in Richmond.—A letter 
from Richmond, Va., dated the 10th inst., Bays 
that considerable excitement has prevailed

breast,y hope that swells our I 
heerished feeling gives,

of Springer street yet." 
paid the champagne,and has been wearing 

since.

Yet -3t
All kinds of groc erikm cheap,

at WILLIAM SWEENEY’S, Brandywine Village. 
OT FÔR 8ALE.-A LOT

on Lord atroet, betw

This c
To know that Heaven’s a place of 

And little Gaylord lives.

7 ANTED.list
A PARTNER IN THE BRICK BUSINESS. 

The Clay i« unaurpawivd in quality, and the wood «uibo 
purchased at $2 per cord. All the Bricks can ho aold that 
can he manufacture»!. To a person understanding the 

rith a Hinall capital, will find a rare opportunity 
good butine*«. Apply at the olfico of Hu^I*-

KKKT ONseen 
all his

L 6th.

Church streets, for sale on fuvo_______
_ TAIL BRUMHES-torsale by

slipper Bprace17 birds 
of 20.

among the olored population, caused by tbo 

arrest of
mis byWm. Mkacham.. A. WALTON.! Henry Clay »Statue, last evening, fordozen

holding secret meetings, with the avowed pur

pose of devising the best means 
The party arrested call themselves “Sons of 
Ham;” nevertheless, the Richmond police were 
too smart for them, and not

Inauguration 
Richmond.—April 12th.—Tho statue of Henry 
Clay was to-day inaugurated with great cere- 

The military display was the finest 
witnessed in Richmond, and the crowd ot 

immense, 
a masterly

Other papers please copy. 
April 7th, M. Louisa, daughter of Lucas Al- 

riches, of New Castle Hundred, aged 8 months.
the 21st of 

î, formerly of Mill 
of his

ill»'ALTON.NWm. E. Wilmerding, Esq., senior partner in 
the firm of Wiimerdings k Mount, auctioneers, 
in New York, died suddenly on Wednesday.

get free. PICTURE GALLERY.
B. T. COX. PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,

•«.I, (4 door« bolow 4th.) Wilmington 
cntloii paid to family group« and rhil

MOMBS—«old at WALTON’S Drïïj
mony Illinois,At his residence i 

March last, Wm. »S. Mi 
Creek Hundred, Del., in the 52d y

rJpEETHING RINGS—for «alo I »ALTON. No. 310 Market Strstrangers attracted by the event 
Hon. Mr. Barbour’s oration 

tribute to the memory of tho great statesman. 
The statue is pronounced a lino work of art.

Peter Delraonico, brother of Delmonico, the 
famous restaurateur in New York, died 
Tuesday, iu the 78th year of his age.

Governor Stewart, of Missouri, has with
drawn his call for an extra session of the Leg
islature ofthat State.

Del. Partie
saved his ba- UM MUCILAGE fur «ab» at WALTON’S.(tage. ÈTOTICK.-A PRIME LOT OF HU 

!| RIAN GRASS R>r «alu hy GALLAGHER 4 QUA* 
ML No. 4ai Market «tra«t. Wilmington, Drtl.______

QMTKTTER’N STOMACH BITT'
at II. R. BRINOHÜRST8.

In East Whlteland township, Chester Co., 
the 7th inst., Margaret,wife of George Malin, 

and sister of Thos. Garrett of this city, in the 
J3d year of her age.

'EOAU8 for «al« by WALTON.SMr. Douglas E. Jerrold, a 
ed English wit and uuthor, Douglas Jerroli}, is 
spending a short time in Charleston, S. C. He 

tist by profession.

of the celchrRt-

HFAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE »old by 
WALTON.The shoremakers of Boston have struck for 

higher wages. openII


